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Something Old, Something New ~ 
WE Magazine for Women Summer 2009 Issue Hits the Internet Newsstands

Something Old, Something New is the theme of my editorial for this issue of WE Magazine. The “OLD” 
the familiar format of WE Magazine for Women ~ the same great content… and same great editors you 
have come to know, like and trust.  And more!

The NEW is about our new editorial team members including Bobbi Palmer (relationships), Nipa Shah 
(technology), Jeannie Horak-Druiff (wine), Simone Kelly Brown (business) and Pamela Archer (editor at 
large). 

It’s about our NEW Channels ~ Women in Business Interviews  with small business leaders around the 
world, Relationships Channel (featuring relationships issues of all kinds, parent/child, spouses and 
significant others, professional relationships and more)  and our Video Series (which will be unveiled this 
month). We began our new Women in Business channel during Small Business Week interviewing 50 
outstanding women business owners who represent a variety of professional areas including coaches, 
authors, professional speakers, lawyers, realtors, bakers, retail owners, wedding pros and more.  

Here’s the link to the latest issue (PDF download): 
http://wemagazineforwomen.com/WEMagazineSpringSummer09.pdf. And be sure to visit our newly 
redesigned blog/website at www.WEMagazineforWomen.com.

In addition to WE Magazine launch, we have other exciting news.  The Women’s eCommerce Association 
is coming up on our 6th anniversary. Be sure to read below about some of our plans.

Thank you for taking time out of your busy day to read eMonday News. Be sure and reply with your 
comments, questions and even ideas for upcoming issues. And if you have a specific area you need help 
with, please let us know.   Our goals are to help you grow personally and professionally by being your 
resource to eCommerce success.   

In this issue: 

Women’s eCommerce Association News

Tuesday Twitter Tutorials

Members in the News

Women’s Leadership Exchange Comes to Fort Lauderdale

Thank God it’s Monday!

On behalf of the Board of Advisors, thank you for reading eMonday News. Timely news for Women going 
places, doing things and making things happen every day in every way.

Warmest regards,

Heidi Richards Mooney, Founder & Chief Visionary www.WECAI.org – Self-proclaimed social networking 
expert

http://www.WECAI.org/owww.WECAI.org
http://www.wemagazineforwomen.com/
http://wemagazineforwomen.com/WEMagazineSpringSummer09.pdf
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Women’s eCommerce Association News

The Women’s eCommerce Association will be celebrating our 6th anniversary during Women’s 
International eCommerce Week September 21st thru 25th, 2009.  To get ready for our big celebration, we 
are redesigning the website. Our new site will feature a social networking capability, an expanded library 
of resources and tools to help you do business on the web, fully functional media area and so much 
more!  To get ready for the celebration we are inviting you to upgrade your membership.  If you are a 
Basic member and join at the Charter level, you will be automatically upgraded to Charter Elite and if you 
are already a Charter Elite member you can take advantage of our Lifetime membership at a $100 
savings because as of December 1st, we will no longer offer a Lifetime membership.  Just go to: 
http://www.wecai.org/Charter_level.htm (Charter level) or http://www.wecai.org/CharterElite_level.htm 
(charter elite) and take advantage of the upgrades today. If you do want to upgrade to Lifetime, drop me a 
line at heidi (at) wecai.org and I will send you the link to the discount.

Reminder: The digital edition of WE Magazine for Women (Over 40) is now online. Our Summer ISSUE 
is dedicated to Mothers and will feature 25 mother/daughter partners in business as well as Spain as a 
destination and 20 other great articles... more.  Check it out at: 
http://wemagazineforwomen.com/WEMagazineSpringSummer09.pdf.

============================================================

DO YOU TWITTER? Tuesday Twitter Tutorials

"The most amazing thing is happening ~ My twitter followers are growing!!! Up to 56 in a short time...what 
fun! I think it is because I added "The Best Hair on Radio" to my bio! Thanks for the tutorial yesterday. 
you are AWESOME!!! ~ LINDA STEIN @lindasteinACN or http://twitter.com/lindasteinACN 

On Tuesday June 9th I will be hosting a one + hour tutorial on a bridge conference line and if you don't 
have a Twitter account or don't really know what to do on Twitter this session could be just what you are 
looking for.

The session begins at 2PM EST. 

In this session we will cover:

~ How to set up your account, 

~ How to write your profile

~ The most successful ways to Tweet (what to tweet that gets retweeted) 

~ How to grow your followers

~ How to find people and topics on Twitter that interest you and more!

~ I will share at least a dozen Twitter tools and aps that are easy to use and can make Tweeting fun and 
help brand you on the fastest growing social network online!

~ You will also receive the audio file of the session.

If you are interested in attending, your investment is only $10.00 and you may sign up with the PayPal 
link below. This includes a list of Twitter resources mentioned during the session AND the audio link to the 
presentation.

http://twitter.com/lindasteinACN
http://wemagazineforwomen.com/WEMagazineSpringSummer09.pdf
http://www.wecai.org/CharterElite_level.htm
http://www.wecai.org/Charter_level.htm
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This is a hands-on tutorial and you will be given a tour of Twitter's tools and apps so you can easily 
integrate them into your Twitter profile.

Here's what you need to attend:
1. A way to access the teleconference bridge line (via phone) and a computer with high-speed internet 
access.
2. If you don't yet have a Twitter account and would like to be ready for the class, go to http://twitter.com 
and just grab your name. Hint: use the name you want to be known by online. It could be your name or 
your company name. It should be short and easy to remember. If you prefer to remain anonymous, then 
any combination of words and numbers will do. You decide. That's all you have to do. We will tackle 
Twitter together on Tuesday! 

Remember, your investment to attend Tuesday Twitter Tutorials is only $10. 

To register, go to: http://speakingwithspirit.com/join-me-for-tuesday-twitter-tutorials/ and click on 
the PayPal link in the invitation.

One more thing, class size is limited to the first 25 people who register. If you register and are unable to 
attend either session, not to worry. I will have makeup classes the following week. And you will also 
receive the audio file to download and listen to at your convenience.

If you prefer one-on-one Twitter coaching, drop me a line.

This basic course is for Twitter beginners ~ if you are already using Twitter effectively it is probably not for 
you. However if you know others who might be interested in attending, please forward this invitation to 
them.

Check out this Complimentary Whitepaper The Do's and Don'ts of Creating an Effective Social Media 
Strategy http://tinyurl.com/os7ddn 

By the way, be sure to follow us at Twitter where we share a variety of resources, articles and tips. 
To follow us on Twitter go to http://twitter.com/WECAI. 

============================================================

MEMBERS in the News

The Mayor of Cascais (Portugal) has chosen to honor Linda Pereira as entrepreneur for 2008 on 
Portugal’s National Day, 10 June with the Business Entrepreneur Medal of Merit.  She was chosen 
because “she is one of the most dynamic entrepreneurs in the Meeting Industry sector and destination 
promotion. She has distinguished herself as one of the most respected professionals in the industry and 
for the enthusiasm with which she commits to every project and to promoting the region where her 
company is based.  In addition to her highly active career she still finds time to dedicate to education and 
motivating the local youth with destination pride initiatives. She is totally passionate about history and 
landscape and revels in the joy of multiculturalism and diversity in the region and everywhere she goes. 
She has brought innumerous large events to the region and has greatly contributed to branding the 
Estoril Coast as a destination for events at the highest level internationally.” Rob Davidson from 
Westminster University in London and who refers to Linda as the Queen of networking, says that he the 
whole community of region owes her a great debt of gratitude, for her persistence in bringing up the 
subject of Estoril at every possible occasion internationally. “Linda Pereira, originally from London has  
resided and worked in Estoril for over 25 years although she is dedicated to international meetings and  
has actually organized events in over 83 countries to date. She is also a renowned speaker, educator  
and writer.”  Congratulations Linda (Linda is the International Liaison for Women in eCommerce).

http://twitter.com/WECAI
http://tinyurl.com/os7ddn
http://speakingwithspirit.com/join-me-for-tuesday-twitter-tutorials/
http://twitter.com/
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LinkedIn SkillBuilders Program 

SAVE THE DATE ~ the next Skillbuilders session will take place onJune 30: Lorna M. Hartman ( 
http://rapeinfo.wordpress.com ), "Blogging for Beginners" at 12 noon Pacific / 3 pm Eastern  ~  This event 
takes place on DimDim conference site. The Dimdim room link for the meetings is: 
http://webmeeting.dimdim.com:80/portal/JoinForm.action?confKey=skillbuilders.

Note: to learn more about Skillbuilders and see what other great guests and topics are scheduled, join 
our network on LInkedIn at http://www.linkedin.com/groupRegistration?gid=132611 

============================================================

Women’s Leadership Exchange Comes to Fort Lauderdale

Join Heidi Richards Mooney, Suzannah Richards and other members of the Women’s eCommerce 
Associaton on Tuesday, June 16th, 2009                                                              

For the Women’s Leadership Exchange Ft. Lauderdale Conference at the Sunrise IKEA

8:00AM – 4:00PM – A full-day event focused on growing your business in a tough economy. 
Featuring a fantastic lineup of informative speakers, including Keynote Speaker Marci G. Fox, Ph.D, and 
Author of "Think Confident, Be Confident: A Four-Step Program to Eliminating Doubt".  If you’re looking 
for an event that will transform your business, jump start your motivation and transform your outlook, this 
is it. As a member or friend of the Women’s eCommerce Association, you receive a special $10 
discount off the regular conference fee ($89) bringing your ticket cost to only $79 including breakfast & 
lunch. Register here and be sure to select Women’s eCommerce Association under the Supporting 
Organization tab to receive the discount.  

 
Go to www.womensleadershipexchange.com for additional information. 

============================================================

Thank God it’s Monday!

Can you imagine waking up on Monday morning and having the inspired thought "Thank God It’s 

Monday"? And, having everyone on you your team wake up feeling the exact same way? Wouldn’t it be 

great if everyone woke up feeling inspired and ready to take on the world with enthusiasm every day of 

the week?

Bestselling Author, Roxanne Emmerich has transformed hundreds of workplaces across the country 

consistently getting revenue and bottom line impact for many companies that is nothing short of 

miraculous. Most of her clients are having record quarters while their competitors are posting record 

losses! And for less than $20 you can find out how she helped them do it and discover what you can do. 

www.ThankGoditsMonday.com.

P.S. To jump start your inspiration and reignite your passion buy Thank God It’s Monday! today–

www.ThankGoditsMonday.com.

P.P.S. If you buy the book today you’ll receive lots of cool gifts from friends who are helping promote the 

book by entering your receipt number. Go to www.ThankGoditsMonday.com.

http://www.ThankGoditsMonday.com/
http://www.ThankGoditsMonday.com/
http://www.ThankGoditsMonday.com/
http://www.womensleadershipexchange.com/
https://www.womensleadershipexchangehost.com/register/index.php?regformkey=278
http://www.linkedin.com/groupRegistration?gid=132611
http://webmeeting.dimdim.com/portal/JoinForm.action?confKey=skillbuilders
http://www.linkedin.com/redirect?url=http%3A%2F%2Frapeinfo.wordpress.com&urlhash=TRxY&_t=disc_detail_link
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This issue brought to you by WECAI DOMAINS: Need a Domain name or hosting solution? 

Visit our partner site WECAIDomains! .com's starting at $8.77! 

With every domain get: 

*forwarding/masking

*change of registration

*parked page w/domain

*domain name locking

*total DNS control! 

Visit www.WECAIDomains.com today! 
============================================================

C2003-2009 - WECAI.org is located at P.O. Box 550856 ~ Fort Lauderdale, FL 33355-0856. While we're 
certain that the information contained herein is tremendously interesting and valuable to the press and 
public, Congress now requires that we notify you that this message may be considered promotional 
material. 

If you do not wish to receive future materials, you may reply to this message with "Unsub eMonday " in 
the subject line or call (877) 947-3667

(US) or +01 954-625-6606 (Int'l) to discontinue your subscription. Thank you.

We will not distribute your e-mail address to anyone. Period.

http://www.WECAIDomains.com/owww.WECAIDomains.com

